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Southwestern

western, which run from llrlstow
to Nuynka, In the heart of the
Creek and Oltniulgco oil fields, and
the. Miami Mineral Holt, which runs
from ljuapaw, Ottuwa county, to
Plcher and theneo to Baxter Springs,
in tho TrI-Stat- o lead and zinc dls- -
trlct. 'This Is what Hobert Hrooke.
superintendent of transportation
for both lines, said today. Mr
llrooke, whne office Is In Tulsa, Is
visiting relatives hero fof New
Years holidays.

Hoth railroads are controlled liy
Thomas Ti. Slick of Clarion. Pa.. 'ho
has been very nctle In Oklahoma.
Kansas and Northern Uexas oil i

fields, and who really spends moro
tlmo in Oklahoma than ho does In
his home state.

The heavy freight traffic over
the O. S. V. prompted officials of
that lino to Install r gasoline motor i

car late this summer and It now
mods nil Krlsco trains nt Urlstow
and runs three tlineH n day each
wny to Slick and one n day to
Ntijaka. Rventnallv, tho o. S. W.
tracks will be extendd on to Henry- -
eita, UKintilKeo and Okemalt.

The flw steam locomotives are
Used exclusively In hauling casing,
tunks and other material to and
from gasoline plants, refineries and
wells nlons the railroad.

The Miami Mineral llelt supplies
a tremendous volume ot lead and
zinc ore to both tho Frisco and Knty
at IJaxtec Springs and has played a
big part In the extension of tho lead
and zinc areas In Ottawa county.
With the development of coal lands
southward. It my be extended"in to
Vlnlla and Claremnre.

I'uyninslcr Hobbcd of 810.00(1.
CLEVELAND, Dec. 30. Tho pay- -

muster of tho Ferry Cap & Set
Screw Co.. was held up and robbed
of tho company's pay roll of 13,000
near tho plant Just after 9 o'clock
inis morning liy nvo bandits,- - wno
"scaped In an automobile.
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president of IH.-trl- No. y, who
made the plan public.

Tho minors propose a federal In-

terstate commission of nilnos, at the
bond of which will bo a secretary
of mines with a place In cabinet.
Tho administration work would ha
handled by a national mining coun-
cil.

The miners frankly admit tho pro-
posal la made ns a defensive move,
to guard against a
plnn which would bo "favorable to
the workers."

flolden placed a valuation on the
tint ion's soft coal mines between
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BODIES

T(u A liitoi-- nil., lalincd.
RAN ANTONIO, Texas, Dec. 30.

According to word at tho
Klghtli corps area headquarters from
Col. Alexander H. McNftb, com-
mander of the Twonty-tlfl- h Infantry.
Nogales, Arlsf.., the rumored finding
of the bodies of Col. Francis Mar-
shall and Lieut. Charles Webber, lost
aviator. Is unfounded.

Colonel MeNob flit officers to In-

vestigate tho repVt brought Into
Tucson by nn Indian that the bodies
were In the wreck of their
plane, 70 miles away. The officers
wero unable to verify tho
story.

Marshall and Webber disappeared
en route from San Diego, Cnl., to
Arlrona on December 7.
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New One-A- ct Comedy In Two Sccnos by lJvlu Ilnrko

.Spanish

Rudell

Arthur Lloyd
"The Human Index"

Vlrst-Ilu- n lMiotoplny

"A Wife's Awakening"

Minstrel Monarchs
I'rcscnt a UiUquo Offcrliuj in Minstrelsy With

JONE. GORMAN
' BILLY GOLDEN

CHAS. UDELL CHAS. WHYTE
AND BILLY TATE

ricturtm nt 2, fl:30 nnd V. M. Vnmlcvilie nt S, 7:80 nnd
Spwlal Midnight Show Tonight nt
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his forenlo honom this year by Ken.
neth Oborholuer, n Junior at tliV BOIVIB SUSPECT IS TRAILED
I'ulverslty of Illinois and who re- - .

turns to Cnampnign Tuesday to re
nter after tlin bolhlnvs

Obfirhnltier Is the son of M. til. Ober-holtre- r,

superintendent ot the city
school.

It was In hi freshVnau year that
the Tulsa boy won first collegiate
hunorn In the varelty debate with
Chicago. As a member of the Phllo-innlhe-

eoclety ho continued his
work alonr tha.t Hue last year and
this winter waa on the varsity delist --

luxe loam that defeated Iowa Htato
university.

Oberhidtier Is a student In the
agricultural ollege at the university.
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